A plaque-purified rabies virus (strains V-319) derived from a vampire bat (Desmodus rotundus) in Mexico: vaccine potential.
A plaque-purified experimental rabies vaccine was developed from an isolate (strain V-319) made from a naturally infected vampire bat (Desmodus rotundus). Two different vaccines were prepared; one was live virus and the second was an inactivated rabies virus preparation. The live virus vaccine, as well as a betapropiolactone-inactivated vaccine, gave complete protection to challenge inoculation after 1 year. In contrast, greater than 80% of the non-vaccinated experimental control cattle died of rabies. The live virus vaccine could be given at doses as low as 10(5) PFU without loss of efficacy. It did not cause adverse reactions. More than 10,000 cattle have been vaccinated with the live virus vaccine under field conditions. No rabies deaths occurred in vaccinated cattle during a 2-year postvaccinal period. The serological responses of vaccinated cattle indicated protection that endured at least 1 year.